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Seatk VesCo Tried,to Use Nixon- 

 

  

"And I • said, 'What have you 
been talking about? . 
"And he said, 'Well, it is 

about time r 'got some help 
from the brothers,' and ..he 
said, 'I 'have been-discussing 
with them and trying to get 
their help;'.,  

iltaezfr 
f`AircIA-said;.-%at kind of a 

message :pre you talking 
, 

zi.,.:41.1. ;‘gtriel.fir getik 
message to 'the top that this 
whole thing is asinine 	. . 
that 	hurting a 10-of peot 
ple 	want -to get a rues- 
sage to the top and i want to 

try and get the brothers to 
help me.' 

"I said,' 'Bob, I think:- you 
must be joking or out of your 
mind!•-• -• 	 • • - "And 	"NO,' 'have 
been talking. with ' Newport 
Beach:. I just want you to 

the: gad', tei-
.44.1-4).-ise 

day 

helL and-- fefter_--OeCiearY- of 

-IC.— 
cused of7Conspiraeri- obstruc-
tion of justice and PeijUry. in 
connection.With-N-eSeo.1420(:),- 
000 contributielii- to"..: the '1972 
Nixon_reelectiOU.:-eaMpaigniti 

excJnge for their help in 
squelching the SEC investiga 
tion. 	. 	̀ • 	' - 

Sears and Vesco originally 
were indicted in the case 
along with the two former 
Cabinet officers and election 

' 

	

te 	today 
that :Mitchell.- called. Ilia one 

eItfS 	oWrceTO 
take a. Ickilv,at "sotnithing that 

	

be ;:theukht that 	ought to 
see." • - The -Something;

1:
- he sa d, 

turned out to be a ma 
folder, the outside of which 
was Marked; "Hold for -arriical. 
of Don Nixon." -.2- 

See MITCHELL, Alt); CoL 

By Stephen Isaacs 
Washington PoSL Staff. Writer 

NEW YORK, March 8—Rob-
ert L. Vesco, tried: to use the 
President. two -trothers .16 
stop.',an- iriveStigatienOf-
by the 7. SCEuritieS and:- 
change Commission, -a 
testified in calm .here tangy: 

ear 
once .nnvn~er ..for; fulancier 
yesco and...t_preminent. New 

RePiiblicati: 
testified that "Test..tiff0X, 
that he had..been talking with 
Newport 14each, and I said, 
What 'de, You mean?' 

said,. .1.- have been talk-
ink wit one of the brothers.' 

MITCHELL, From Al . 
Vesco apparently had pre-

pared some materials for Don 
Nixon to pick up at the Essex 
House hotel here in Manhat-
tan. 

Mitchell-said to him, Sears.  
testified, " 'Well, Don never 
arrived"' and Sears and Mite: 
hell agreed that Sears would 
take the folder back to Vesco. 

Bid, Sears said; he-did not 
give it back to Vesco. Instead, 
he took it home, and "I even-
tually put it on a shelf in a 
large closet which is adjacent 
to the den in my home." 	' 

We took' 'it down once to 
look at the contents; he said, 
then put it back and only re-
moved it last April when he 
brought it to the grand jury 
investigating this case in New 
York. 

Sears again was a reluctant 
witness today, and for the sec-
ond time government prosecu-
tor John R.' Wing tried,--unsuc-
cessfully, to have him de-
clared a, hostile witness so he.  
Could cross-examine ' Sears 
about discrepancies between 
his -testimony in court and 
that before- the grand jury. 

Sears said that he and Mitch-
ell had a number of conver-
sations about delaying a sub-

-poenalssued-by-the SEC--for 
Vesco to appear on Oct. 11, 
1972—just before the 1972 
election, : and that Mitchell 
"thought the subpoena was go-
ing to be withdrawn." 

Vesco, said 'Sears,- was sure 
the SEC- was trying to bore in 
on the transfer of $250,000 
from'a bank in Nassau to Bar-
clay's Bank. • here; suspecting 
that-the • money was 'a .secret 
campaign contribution... (and 
$200,000 of it was). 

"Vesco," said . Sears,. ". . . 
told me . ..• •he was going io 
assert the Fifth • Ainendment 
or 'assert his constitutional 
privileges and .wasn't going to 
testify and he 'made a state-
ment to the effect, 'I hope the 
hell I make them happy be-
cause that fs. really just like 
another contribution.' " 

Sears testified that • Vesco 
"was. positive that . the [the 
SEC staff]. were attempting .tO 
make a connection between 
that transaction 'and a - contri-
bution. • 

• Vesco, said 'sears, was sure 

the SEC- was trying to bore in 
on the transfer of $250,000 
from'a bank in Nassau to Bar-
clay's Bank. • here; suspecting 

-that-the money was 'a secret 
campaign contribution (and 
$200,000 of it was). 

"Vesco," said . Sears,. ".  
told 'me . 	he was going  
assert the Fifth Amendment 
Or 'assert his constitutional 
privileges and AVasn't going to 
testify and he made a state-
ment to the effect, 'I hope the 
hell I make them happy be-
cause that is really just like 
another contribution.' " 

Sears testified that Vesco 
"was positive that the [the 
SEC staff] were attempting to 
make a connection between 
that transaction and a • contri-
bution. 
-"He said, as I recall it, in 
substance, that 'those bas- 
tards-would like nothing beter 
than to nail me and the Presi-
dent to the wall together,' or 
words to that effect. 

"yesco _said, as he put it, 
'There's no way that I am go-
ing to testify. This would blow 
the lid. because the interpreta 
tion.-on it by the media on this 
is going to tie the contribution 
to;•:the SEC investigation in 
some way?: 

"He said, 'It's going to be 
blown up like the ITT affair.' 
.:::"And he said, as I recall it, 
`Nixon may survive some of 

Reifiuld be the 'crusher,' or 
wOrds to that effect-He said, 
0:trili!h: you 'would get hold of 

.c-Mitetioll ;and - tell him 
mid 'See -What -his 

On Is and.whether or not 
s anything he can do.". 

:12Sciars said that when he told 
*iftiihell;.the former attorney 
gineral, suggested trying to 
get the,:dite for Veseo's ap-

VesiatteeRestOoneiL,:. - . • 
best I recall," Sears tes-

'.itfled;;:n14- MitehelLinclicated 
to 	that eertaiimly' hoped 
that , could :gek beyond the 



election day, words to that ef- 
fect; 	 — 

"I indfcated I hoped so, too. 
And P recall my saying, 'Do 
you think that it is possible?' 

"And he said; 'Well, I would 
certainly hope so, if they have 
any concern for. the President 
of The United States.'" 	• 
...After Ves0 had gone to the 
SEC and taken the Fifth 
Amendment; Sears told Mitch-
ell about it. -- — - - 
• "I •am sure Mr. Mitchell 
said; 'Please tell Bob that I am 
grateful, or in substance, 
words to that effect" 

Soon thereafter, however, 
four of Vesco's associates who 
knew about the money trans-
fer were subpoenaed to ap-
pear before the SEC in its in-
vestigation of Vesco and his 
companies. So again Sears 
went to Mitchell, he said. 

"What if anything do you 
think can be done'? " Sears re-
called asking Mitchell.  

'Well ... don't tell Vesco—but 
this time I will go through the 
White House. I am going to 
talk to John Dean.' " 

Sears also testified that 
Vesco told him that the presi-
dent of Costa Rica, Jose .F1- 
gueres, had written to Mr. 
Nixon telling - the President 
that he was concerned about 
the SEC investigation. 

Vesco at the time was mak-
ing— heavy. - investments - in--. - 
Costa Rican enterprises. 

The 'letter, Sears said, ex-
pressed Figueres' "concerns 
and (let) the President know 
that he hoped in some way the 
situation ... could be amelio-
rated." - 

That letter, introduced into 
evidence, carried the 
sentence: "Mr. John Mitchell, 
your former Attorney Gen-
eral, is familiar with the .mat-
ters." 

Sears will continue testify-
ing when the trial resumes on 

. "And Mr. Mitchell said, Monday. 


